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Dating Stamp
SO CENTS.

Strongly made and will last a
long time. It stamps all the
months and years from 1895 to
1900; all the figures from o to 99
and the words ree'd, ans'd, paid,
ac'p'd and ent'ed.

Size of letters and figures,
MAY 14, 1896.

HOOKS & BROWN
1 North Main St.

FOLLOW
THE CROWD

And you will reach the
Mammoth Clothing
House. We have won

the reputation of being

... THE FOREMOST ESTABLISHMENT

lor stylish and correct-fittin- g

clothing.

Spring styles selected with the
usual care. Prices to conform
to the times.

Good light suits for men, $5 and
$8, formerly sold at from $2 to $3

more.

Childrens' Light Suits at Half Price,

, . , Full Line ot Hats In all Styles.

L. Goldin, Prop.

9 and 11 S. Main St.
EVENING HERALD

MONDAY, MAY 18, 1S00.

llrigailler Kxaiis Coming.
Ilrigadier V. Lvans, who is at present in

charge of tho Atlantic coast division, of the
Salvation Army, will visit Shenandoah on
the 19th inst. Meetings will be held ill Kob-bin- s'

hall. Tho Ilrigadier will bo accom-
panied by some of the headquarters stall'.
All are invited.

Y'on ought to sco our bargains in infant's
shoes, n big lot to choose from for 35c. per
pair. At the Factory Shoo Store.

NOW IS
YOUR TiriE.

We have just received an im-

mense stock of Men's, Hoys' and
Children's

Spring and
Summer

Clothing
In all the latest novelties of the
season. Call early and receive your
choice. We are selling clothing at
such amazingly low prices as to
reap harvest in bargains for buyers.
We never fail to please you if you
call and examine our big stock.

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

29 S. INIalm St.
Formerly Wilkinson's Old Stand, and Next

Door to the First National Bank.

1 AM ALWAYS IN

MY DENTAL PARLORS,

Filling with all known material. Crown
and Itridgo woik. LxaniinatJiins free,

free, when new teeth are ordered,
(.'leaning teeth free when I do your work.
All extractions ikuiiIi'kh. Pure gas adminis-
tered. Guarantee with all my work.
Artificial teeth inserted anil warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the iron btulrwuy on Oak ttrei't.

OUlce Hours : 8 ft. in. to 8 p. in.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for the spring

house cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.
Trtce I,it : Itenovntint? carpets, ItriumeU and

Ingrain, 3o ter yurU. Heavier Krailot, leper
yard, Feathers cleaned. He per lb, Mattronsott
denned and upholstered, hair, (1; cotton, $1;
cheaper grades, 82,

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

AdJre... STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers ntreet und Applo Alley, Shenandoah.

LATEST DESIGNS,
lt$& OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Camer Centre nnd Wet Btreets.

A GOOD PRACTICE.

If Yon Wiitit n flood Appetite mill l'trfi'ct

After onch tnenl dlsnolvo 0110 or two of
Stuart's Dyspepsia 'Jililcts In the inoutli nnil,
mingling with tho fund, tliey coustitilto n
perfect illgoetlvo, iilolutoly snfe for the
most sensltvo stomach.

Tlioy digest tlio food before It has time to
ferment, tlms preventing tlio fornmtlon of
gas mid keeping tlio blood pmo nnd free
from tlio poisonous products of fermented,

d food.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnhlets mako tho n

clear by keeping tho blood pure.
They increaso Ilesli by digesting g

foods.
Sttinrt's Dyspepsia Tablets Is tho only

remedy designed especially for tbo euro of
stomach troubles mid nothing else.

Ono disease, 0110 remedy, tho successful
physician of y is tho specialist, tho suc-

cessful medlcino Is tho medicine, prepared
especially for one dliso.

A wholo packago taken at one timo would
not hurt you, but would simply bo n waste of
good material.

Over six thousand men and women In tho
state of Michigan alono havo cured of in-

digestion and dyspepsia by tlio use of Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Sold by all druggists at 50 cents jcr pack

age.
Send for l'rco Book on stomach diseases to

Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Delegates Leave Toivn.
Tho Grand Lodgo of Odd Fellows convenes

at Pittsburg and will be in session
threo days. Tho local lodges will be
represented by Lewis Lcho, of l'lank lildgo
Lodge No. 8S0: Charles Lewis, for John W.
Stokes Lodge Jfo. 515 j and William J. Mor-
gan, Shenandoah Lodgo No, 501. They left
for Pittsburg yesterday. Tho Grand Lodgo
is composed of representatives of subordinate
lodges in the state. Tho body represents tho
popular branch of tho Order of Odd Fellows.
There aro now 1,000 lodges In this state, with
a membership aggregating 109,000. 1 ho
body will consider tlio project of building a
Homo at Sunbury.

Christ. Schmidt left yesterday for Pitts-
burg to attend tlio convention of German
Catholic Societies, which meets in that
city.

Mrs. Dully T. Williams and Mrs. Jcro
ltoughey left town this morning via the P. &
11. liailroad for Pittsburg to attend tlio
Itebekah branch of tho Odd Fellows' conven-
tion.

Keimmil Sale.
There's not many weeks left for us to closo

out our big stock of Dry Goods. Our new-stor-e

the largest in the county will soon
bo ready for thebig new stocksof Dry Goods,
carpets and cloaks. This is your greatest
bargain opportunity. Como and seo tho flno
Henrietta now 50c. j rich laeo curtains at half
prices; Lancaster ginghams and tho newest
dress ginghams down to 5c; blue ilrillii.g at
7c. per yard; 10e. table linens down to i!5e.
There s hundreds of other bargalnsthat must
go as fast as quick-sellin- g prices can move
them.

L. J.
The Sumo Old Story.

On Thursdaytho Daily American published
tho particulars of 11 Tumbling Iiuu scandal
in which a l'ottsvillo married woman figured
prominently. 'Squire Houseman, ofork
vllle, feels agrieved and has entered suit
against IMitor Joyeo for criminal libel
objecting to tho following portion of tho
article: "Tho funny part of tho story Is that
Squire liensemaii before whom Carrie sued
l'eter held tho deceived husband In ?1,000
ball. There must bo a long timo between
drinks aiouud 'Squire Houseman's otlico."
Joyce on Saturday waived a hearing and en
tered bail in the sum of $1,000 for appearance
at court.

A I'net Worth Knowing.
A "Periodical Tioket Hook" will bo given

to you soon if used according to instructions
will entitle you to your favorite paper or
magazine for one year free.

A Now Thing.
The tourist drafts of tho United States

I'.xpress Company uro about the most conven
ient way for travelers to carry their money
along that has been invcutctt. I hey aro
cheaper than any other kind of dnifts issued
and only payable to the man whoso signature
appears on its face so that if lost it cannot bo
realized upon by anyone else, o Kleutluea.
tiou is needed as tlio signature does that.
Ten drafts for ten dollars each cost only 25
cents.

Deeds ICeenrtled.
From Henry (1. Morris et. nl., trustees, to

Geo. J. Sehuetter, lot in l'ottsvillo j from
Daniel Shcpp et al, to Miko l'owlick, lot in
Nelson City; from Adam Lokitus to Maggie
Nariszowiez, half lot in Maliauoy City; from
Martin Leoiinid to licrnard Leonard, interest
in lot in Glrardvillc; from Mary K. Ilechtel
to Wm. liechtel, three lots iiiTreniont; from
Martin Weaver to Lmelino Iloyer, tract of
land in Ninth Muuliciiu; from George II.
Teter to Henry Dieibelbles, farm in East
Brunswick.

The .liinu Onotii,
The collieries will work hut fifteen days

during tlio mouth of Juno, Although the
information is l, It can bo relied
upon that both tlio Philadelphia & Heading
and the Lehigh Valley companies will

that number of days. Tho curtail-
ment will bo followed by heavy operation
later on, as the full quota will bo mined.

If you want u lino wedding cake, let Otto
makuit for you,

Tha l'rlzo Winners,
The 1'hlUdelphU Prima published n story

entitled "Sous and l'utliois." and o He rid
prizes for tlio solution of tho suiuo. Among
t lie lucky ones wo notice that Miss S.,N,
James, Mrs. lUtlier Lcum, and Mhu Anna
Leain, all of Ashland, each won $10.00 In
gold ; Mrs. Frank S. Miller, Mahanoy City,
$10 ; .Miss Louise P. Carter, I'ottsville, and
Mrs. Kvn Clair, Ashland, each $5.00.

Checks fur tho famous gold iilluminiim
table waro ism only bo had at the Factory
Shoo Store, Wo glvo them to every pur-
chaser.

Kails Spread.
The sun heat had 11 'tormenting ell'ect upon

tho rails of tho electric railway yesterday.
On very warm days tho rails spread, A car
left the track at tho corner of Main and Coal
streets yesterday afternoon. Tlio four wheels
went oil' tho rails and it required some
trouble to get tho cur on again.

Tight Declared On".
Speclul to Kveniso Ubiiaui.

Mt. Caiimkl, May 18. Tho glovo fight
announced to take placo horo be-

tween William Uibson, of Pottsville, and
Darby McDonald, of this place, lias been
declared oil' on account of 'ho murder of
Mi Douahl's brother by Patilck Jlrogau.

BLOODY WORK.

llmio llreiiker 1'lercely mitt Desperately,
AVIeliN ii Knife. .

Special to 1Ivr.ni.no HkiiaUi.
Mahanoy City, May IS. At nhont threo

o'clock yesterday morning John WlskoskU, a
resident of Water street, was awakniieiVhy a
nole inado liy three l'oles In trying to get
through n window into his house. Ho threw
a whiskey hottlo at them and Indly cut ono
of tho men and gave ehaso to tho other two.
Aftor running about four squares ho caught
Mike Koviskers and was returning with the
prisoner when tho latter drew a largo knlfo
and stahhed liiscnptor in tlio left nrm, inlliet- -

ing a cut nhont three Inches long between tho
shoulder and elbow. WiskoskU was obliged
to relcaso his prisoner, but William Malolshui
and l'eter Swartzes gave chaso. After a run
of tlueo squates Koviskers turned upon and
slabbed Maloislies in tho arm. Swartzos
felled tho desperate man with a blow oil tho
hcod.with a pieco of rock. Koviskcrs was
committed to tho l'ottsvillo Jail in default of
$500 hail.

lluy your Oxfords nt tho Factory Shoo
Store. Wo havo over 1,000 pairs that wcro
mado to sell for ?1.S0 and $2.00. Tho Factory
prlco is 03 cents, cither black or tan.

llimti Hull.
The gamo of baso ball at tho Trotting nark

on Saturday nftornoou between tho Ullbcrton
team and tho St. Nicholas Hlucs was won by
tho latter by a scoro of 1 1 to 7.

Tlio Oilbcrton nnd locust Dalo teams
engaged in a hot contest on tlio lattcr's
grounds yesterday afternoon which was won
by tlio former by a score of JO to 10.

Another game took placo yestorday after
noon nt tho Columbia pnrk between tho
Columbia team and a team composed of
Ashland firemen which ended in a tie, tho
scoro being 4 to 4. Six innings wcro played
which were umpired by Josh Tempest and

Uliam brans. Kcster nnd O Neil formed
tho battery for tho Columbia team and did
sotno cirectivo work. Tho superiorty of tho
toams will bo decided nt a future date, when
a gamo will bo played on tho Ashland
grounds.

Lost Creek ton.
Tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company's

engineering corps of Lost Creek and Hazlc- -

ton played a gamo of liase ball at Jeancsvillo
on Saturday and tho Lost Creeks won by a
hcorc of 11 to 10, although tho Hazlcton's had
tho assistance of Smear and McTaggart, two
players of tho Jeancsvillo team. In tho
seventh inning the scoro was 7 to 0 in favor
of tlio Ilazletou team.

AIiiisIioiimo liiipriivotneiits.
Tho County Commissioners visited tlio

almshouse on Saturday for tho purpose of
reducing tho provisions of tho plans for im-
provements so as to como within tho amount
allowed them by court. Tho lowest bid was
$15,000 more than tho $75,000 appropriated,
and the Commissioners succeeded in reducing
tho plans $5,000. If they cannot reduce the
figuro 10,000 more tho hospital project will
likely bo postponed for another year.

l'isli Association l'lciilc.
Tlio Fish and Gamo Association of Maha

noy City, a number of members of which
reside here, will hold their unnual reunion
and picnic at Lakcsido on August SO. They
havo received a nattering invitation from F.
A, McClure, manager of tho abovo popular
resort.

Shingles Upset,
This morning as ono of tlio Shenandoah

Feed and Lumber Company's teams was
turning tho corner of White and Centre, tlio
wagon tilted nnd threw tho whole load of
shingles in tho street, to tho sorrow of tho
driver who reloaded them and said nothing.

Lost Ills I till.
A Mahanoy City young man wearing a

high silk hat and n jn'iilco air lost both while
riding on n Traction car from Girardvlllo to
this town yesterday. Tho hat fell through
a window while its owner slept And was not
missed until tho car arrived in town.

Fired at 11 Passing- Carriage,
Georgo Zohornatzeky fired threo shot's

from a revolver at a passing carriage on tlio j

public road nearSheppton. Thocarriago was j
'occupied by Miko Lukas, who afterward

sworo out a warrant before Justico of thp
Peace W. F. Horn. Zoliornatzeky was i

arresteit anil comimttcu 10 jau 111 uclauit ot
$100 bail. Journal.

Tho latest stylo and color in men's tali
shoo can ho found at the

Factory Shoe Stow:.
Won 11 Cold .11 cital.

John 11. Dyson, a student at the
College, Philadelphia, has been

awarded the faculty gold medal for tho
highest average in tlio junior year studies.
Tlio young man is a sou of Rev, Dyson,
pastor of tho Wm. Penn M. E. church.

Veil Down the Stairway.
Mrs. John C. Hughes, of East Coal street,

mado a misstep at the top of tlio cellar way
at her home yesterday and fell to tho bottom,
receiving several severe bruises about tho
right limb. Sho was attended by Dr. J.
Pierce Huberts.

Had Itouils.
Tho many teamsters and farmers aro com-

plaining of the miserable condition the road-
way between hero and Hlngtown is in. They
say it is nothing but ono continuous driving
over rocks and ditchos and that tho attention
of tho county supervisors should be drawn
to it.

A ruiiifiil Injury.
Hosa, the daughter of Levi

Hefowich, the clothier, met with a painful
accident this morning. Olio of a lot of screen
doors displayed for sale in front of Oirvlul.
store on Main street was blown down, and in
its fall struck tho little girl above the right
oyo, indicting a wound in which Drs. Matter
and Hochlerner put five stitches.

(er the Diuiiji,
Undor the direction of Chief Hurgoss Hums

and Supervisor Llewellyn, about fifty curt
loads of boxes, Imriels, kegs, etc, were taken
up on Main, Centre, Coal and other streets
early yesterday morning and thrown over
the dump at tho. west cud of Lloyd street.
There wusa great hunt for boxes and barrels
by bumo storekeepers this moruiug.

Itohlied tho Till.
Daniel Cullcn and James Gaugliau, of

Girardvlllo, were arraigned before Justice
Shoemaker on Saturday night fur robbing a
till of $10.50 in the shoo store of Mrs. Sarah
Phillips, of the above place. ' Hotli pleaded
guilty and entered bail In tho sum of $300
each for appearance at court.

. Slight Jlbliup.
On Saturday uftornoon ns Pet er Heck, tho

grocer, was driving up tho steep hill mar
Columbia park, the shaft on the wagon broke
causing tho horse to becomo balky and kick.
The sluows and veins 011 the right hiud log
were cut, causing tho blood to How freely,

go Vvt Cent.
Reduction aro tlio prices 011 our big line of
men's and hoys' russets and gondolas at
Wouicr's shoe store.

5RS'

INTERESTING COAL STATISTICS.

l'ficnumrimt lnerrnse of rrodtietlon Ii
lViiu.jl.unhi nu:l Alabama.

"Wasiuxutov, May in. Mr. K.W.l'nrkcr
Rtntlstlcnn of the Unitu I Stntoi iluglrnl
survey, hns completed the c mipllation nl
tho statistics' of conl produc'lbm In tlr
United Stntei during tin ouhmdnr you
IS'.),"). Tho total output fromull initios wo'
171,801,713 long; tons, or lie,12l,illl shnr
tons, having tt total value tit llv.' mine - (1

$107,572,177. Thin shows an lucre ise ovc
tho production In 1801 of about H),;W).liUf

long tons, niulntilncT&isoln vnlmMif uliaii
$11,500,000. The output ot nntlr-- itn con
In Pennsylvania increased from I'l.iM.H j

long tons In 1891 to 5 1.785. 122 lou r 'ons Ir
18U5, 11 gain of over 5, lO'l.O'W l iirr p is Tlv
value lncmift'd onlv nliouf .!..VM ) trum
$78,188,00:1 to h iwin- ihit mi
thrnclto coul was cluMner In I8)j th in lr
18UI.

Tho product of bituminous co.il In
creased from 118 Kl 40.", slvirt tons of SJKX

pounds in 18!)1 to lill, short tons It
1803, again of over 15,500.011 tons. Th.
tnluo Increased about SS.IMJ.OOO. Thert
was an Increased production in all but llv
of tho tweuty-nln- o coal producing states
Alnbamn and Pennsylvania showed phe-

nomenal gains of more than 25 per cent.
Alabama Increasing from 4,.T.7,178 short
tons In 1831 to 5,0711,775 tons In 1805, with
a valuation of $5,318,705, and PonnsylvanlE
from 39,1)12,4. short tons to 50,017,4 10 short
tons, valued at $35,ll02,78. Tha statos in
which a decreased product was shown woo
Georgia, Kansas, NorthDaknta, West Vir-
ginia and Wyoming. The principal lose:
was Kansas. Tho product among the
other lending coal stalas was: Illinois.
17,7X),8Mt; value, H,2 i9,157. Ohio, 10,37(1,-137- ;

value, ll),W7.fi Wu.t Virginia,
11,421,8.!; viiltto, 87.7S.1SO.

Vim Can't Aluays
get something for nothing. Try "Periodical
Tickets" and see if you can't.

1'uiij.
A birthday party was held Fiiday evening

in honor of tho seventh anniversary of
Stella .May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Klsenhowcr, of Spruce stteet. Among the
friends pro.-c- were Abbio Shoppie, Katie
Karble, Birdie and Annie Laudeman, Susie
Loucks, Kmma Morton, Lizzio StautTer,
Carrie Dorr, Lillian Kcdclift, Mary Dooley,
Mary l'.isenliower, Imily Haskey, Ina
Carls, Clara Sheeler. Susie Haines, Fannie
mid Hannah Haudeubush, Sadies Hughes,
Alice and Millie Taylor, of Frackville, Klla
lllnes, Clayton and Howard Loucks, Kdwin
Shoppie, Homer Hlaker, Henry Karble,
William Taylor, Frackville; Herbert and
James Eisenhower, Charles Hlssel, Charlps
Sheeler. Miss Eisenhower received n number
of pretty remembrance! from her young
friends, who spent a very pleasant evening in
playing games, singing ami other very
enjoyablo social lntcrcoui.se.

To (Inutilities.
We havo placed on our counters a beautiful

line of cream gloria and china silks, heurletta,
cashmeres and albatross. Also n lino assort
mcut of India linens, nainsook and plain
and dotted swiss.

K. F. Gill.
An Actor Itetlirns.

Thomas J. Tempest returned from Cin
cinnati, Ohio, on Saturday night, where he
closed a successful season witli tlio James A.
lteilly's "Hroommakcr" Company. During
his engagement with the company, which
was playing return dates through tho South
and West, ho scored a big lilt as tbo Tyrolean
warmer in the second act and later on was
playing a heavy rolo. Mr. Tempest has been

for next season and during tho
summer will play engagements nt Tumbling
Dun.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hoods
lusomlna, nervousness, and,
II not relieved, bilious fever PHIor blood poisoning. Hood's
rills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con- -
supauon, eie. a cents, snni ny an aruggisis.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Spe cial Sale
In soap and washing ponder for a

limited time only.
10 oz. cako of pure soap for 5 cents.

12 oz. packago of best washing powder, 5c.

4 lb. packago of best washing powder, 20c.

This is very low for first-clas- s

goods and jvist what you want for
house cleaning

Meluskey & Son,
103 S. Main St.
T.J.

Deuler 111 all kinds of

Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh.
NO OLD STOCK KEPT ON HAND.

28 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
ami can't rct It, then come to ns for
It. We carry the best of ....... ,

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and PEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your older. Goods
delivered promptly,

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobncco, ho. Agent for Heading

llrowlitg Co.'n Beer mid l'orter.

11 e arid 11S S. Main St.

play havoc with Hncn collars and cuffs.
All soils tire easily removed from "Cel-

luloid" Collarsand Cuflsby simply wip-

ing them off with a damp sponge or
cloth. Then they look as Rood as new

are ns good as new. That's why
travelers, railroad men, machinists,
etc. , prefer them

TRADE

LuuloIO
mark- -

INTERLINED
collars nnd cuffs ore the only worthy
water-pro- collars and cuffs made.
There are imitations. See that ytu get
the genuiueintcrliucd collarsand cuffs
marked as above aud you will never
wear linen goods again.

Sold everywhere. CollurB 20c, each, CnfTs 40o.
pair, postane free. If the dealer does not keep them
endtousdirect. State size and atyle.

TUB CKI.I.UI.OID COMPANY,
New York,n A Ort 1 the beat cleanse"

s5 t,IU for tbeee goodd

ATTENTION.

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of high grade goods at low cost prices

to cash buyers. Sailor hts 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. All
shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, for 25c per yard, for short
while only.

AT. KELLY'S MILLINERY
26 South Main Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"I A fAXTKI). Twenty-five Rlrls, none under 10
ycarH. None but thono who will wcrk

uceil apply. Cnll nt the Schuylkill Hat nnd Cnp
Factory, luut Conl street.

"lAfANTKD. Gentleman who can plvo bond
) nnd reference to tako charge, of business

In Shenandoah. Address, Champion MTk Co.,
i:iIznbethtown, Pa. 518-2- t

nitOPOSALS will bo received by the uiuler-- J

signed for tho erection of three two and
one half story frnnio houses. For further
information apply to Matt. Youchaltls, No. 215
West Centre street, Shenandoah, Pa. 5O0-3- t

SAI-F- A Slu(?er sewlutr miiehlne.
Secondjinnd, pood ns new. Will be gold

ehenp for cash. Apply to Henry L. Jones, 23$
West Coal street. Mw

OH SAMS. A frame business prop-
erty on North Main street. One of tbo mnst

desirable properties In town. Apply to IZ. U
Shoeninker, Attorney-ntdaw- , corner of Centre
nnd Market btreets.

pAVlNOS AND CItOSSINGS. Parties deslr-- 1

IiiKtoncfor pavings or erodings should
write to F. .1. Folk, Sbumnn's, Pa., or Commer-
cial Hotel, Sheuundoah.

"IVANTKD. Active, reliable men to travel
) nnd m 1lclt orders for fruit and ornamental

nursery Permniyiit employment nnd
good pav lli'ference requlTe d. Address the It,
U. CIIASi: CO., fcoutb Penn fiq., Philadelphia.

KFNT. A largo double,IOIE n the second iloor, centrnlly located
with nil luodcru conveniences, suitable for
ofllce pitrprei Applynt L. Kefowleh's clothing
house, 10 M,d 12ituth M.iln

Ono good double house nndVHAlltiAIX. btablo on the rear of lot, van
bo bouglr cheap, Tbo empty lot Ih on tho
corner of V!n" nnd Second streets, Mt. Carmel,
with n fro'itntye "f 25 feet on Vt e nnd l.V) deep
on Second. This property Is only tivo squares
from the main street. For till oth r information
apply to. I. It. Gould, Mt. Cannel, Pa. 2 2v

DO YOU OWN A BICYCLE ?

We enn sell you a new wheel, of tbo finest
make and guarantee, at reduced prices. Wc
make n specialty of

. . . REPA1RINO BICYCLES I

Do not send uwny from town to havo your
wheel repaired when It enn be done nt homo just
ns good and much cheaper.

Faust Bicycle Works,
Onko: 120 8. Janlin Mrrct, Mienandoah, Pa

Suits Made to Order

AT I- -

Former Prices.
Itluc; Illaok, ami Gray

Cheviots, $10.

Mixed Goods, (Stylishly SInde nud
Trimmed) flO, Jll, $12, $iaand $1.

Stylish Pantaloons, $3.00 $3 50, fi.00
and upwards.

lllack Clay Diagonals, $1S.

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

suit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY,

NO. 5
W. CENTRE STREET.

BEDDALL BUILDING.

Grand Army Men !
)

If you want the regu.
lation Grand Army anil
Rons of Veterans suits,,
tlie only place to secure
them is at the One-Tri-

Clothing House,
No. 10 S. Main street.
These suits are guaran-
teed in every respect.
We have been head-
quarters for these suits
for many years, and we
stand ready to return
your money if they do
not hold their color.

The price is right, the
goods ore guaranteed,
and the command is,

Forward ! March I

TO THE

One-Pri- ce Clothing House
10 S)ulh Main Street,

l. REFOWICH, Prop.
Also a full Hue of Clothing, and

Children's Novelties a specialty.
We have no competitors.

WANTED.
To buy n show case nbout 3 or i feet In length.

For any further Information cnll nt

POVINSKY'S DRUO STORE
28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tlio Shenandoah Dental Booms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown,
and Bridgn work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates arc.
ordered. We are tho only usors of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITItmnn's Blockl

East Centre Street.
OUlce Houra: 7 n. m. to 8 p. tn.

WOOD'S
Shenandoah Gollege I

360 STU DENTS
night Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers,

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting

Combined Scholarship .... $150

Ono Department 5&

S. I. WOOD,
President.

A FUU. LINK OP

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
With ntt.icheil or de-

tached collars.

Alaonful lino of

SOFT SHIRTS.
We assortment of

SPR1NO and
. . .sunnER

NECKWEAR;

PORTZ & BRO.,
2- - IM. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street


